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Denney resigns, reflects on positive changes in Greek Life 
by Ktvin Parktr 
Editor-In-Chi~/ 
A,,i,tant ~an ofSpec1al Program' 
& Gred. L1fe. Nunc) llunter Denney 
ha' re~igned effect I\ e the end of Feb 
nJaf) 199'\. 
Denne} over..aw many change~ m 
the GreeJ.. 'Y'Iem dunng her tenure at 
WPI "hich began in 19R7. She wu' 
new to GreeJ.. a<h "mg at that point. 
A\ a result -.he wa' 'urpnscd and 
confused by what she MIW m Gred 
life at WPI Some of the problem~ !>he 
noted were over con'>umptlon ol nlco-
hol. injurlc' re,ult ing from over 
con~umprtion. the narrow mmded ut-
titudc the chapter-; took in their activi-
tie~ and recruument of members and 
the cold relation<.hip between the 
Greek'> and the '>Chool. Denne} 'et out 
to fit Greek life into the acadcnm: 
'Y'tcm and ..ec how Improvement' 
could be made. 
Denney feel' that the change ... made 
mo\lly by tht! Greeks themsclve ... have 
1mproved the chapter.. here nt WPI 
She ..ce~ them a' more rec;pon\lvc to 
nat1onal 1dea.,. conduct cducauonul 
program' for their member,. \upport 
an academiC mis,10n and act more 
respon,ibly in general. ' 'I'm proud 
that II of lWPI'sl 14 chnptw. got 
!national I awards. Seven were fiN 
place honor; and 2 were he,t-in-thc-
nation chapter awards:· ~"Y' Denney. 
Denney \\<Onder' 1f the chapter.. 
recogmzc how "-CIIthey arc domg but 
caution' that they need to continue 
them effort' and remamleadcr.. m the 
NC\\ England chapters. "I am proud or 
\\<lh.:rethC'}''tcm 1\110\\. where the} 're 
gomg to tW I hope they !..now they're 
\lrtlllg <tnd. bc'-aU\C they UIC \ltong. 
the} need to make them~elve~ that 
mm;h ' trongcr." A' an example. c;he 
pomtcd to the current group of Gn:ek 
leader;, IFC and Panhel to 'ay that 
they work \\<CII with the ~chool and arc 
n:~ponl>IVC to problem~ r~u~cd. 
Denney aho li'>ted 'ome of the ar-
ea' 1-he thin~' huve wen the mo~t 
improvement. She fceb the most im-
P<'nant at:hicvcmcnt ~Sthutthc Greek' 
are \\Orking wilh WPI to improve 
and e~tabli~h good rappor1 ba\Cd on 
mutual cooperation. Secondly. 'he 
ft:el\ that the Grech arc finally bcmg 
respon,ible to national management 
poliCIC'> elimmatmg 'ierv1ce to mi-
nor;. i.e. keg!>. and \ucce\\lully Ill· 
stituting the BYOB policy She .tl<;o 
note!> the .,elf-govcmmg model the 
Greek' have e\tabli.,hcd "' a valu 
able tool for improvement of the 
chapter ... A JUdiCial sy,tem ha' been 
~et up. a code of conduct i' m place 
and the chapter... arc much more ac 
tive in h()lding thcm\clve' and thctr 
member~ uccountuhle for thc1r uc-
tion ... 
Academic~ l~unmher urea 111 wh1ch 
the Greek' have improved: 1n 'ome 
m\tancc' outdistancing their non-
Greek counterparts. A new o,urvey in-
dicate' that. a' ofla't year. the Greeks. 
a' a group. arc outperforming tht!lr 
peer.. at lea't 1n pan due 10 the aca-
demiC program~ and mcentives the} 
have \CI up for their member.. 
Denney i!> leaving to pur..ue her 
leader\ hlp con,ulung husine!>s wh1ch 
take'> her to other college!> to !.peak on 
a vanety of lcadcr..h1p topics. Some of 
her upcoming engagement:. arc ut 
Ren~~claer Polytechmc ln'>IIIUte. 
Rochester ln'>tltutc ofTechnology and 
Rhode hlund College. She abo plan' 
tu ~pend more time with her children, 
ages 6 month' and 20 months. 
WAM offers a taste of Italy with Ottocento 
Jennifer Kavka 
Features Editor 
For o taste of ltuly. visit the nc\\ 
Onocentocxhibit at the Worcc!.tcr An 
Museum from now unul February 2H. 
This exhibit offers a be<tutiful look 
through 19th century Italian Painting 
focusing on Romanuci'>m and Revo-
lution. ThiS c~ohtbll feature\ over 60 
arti\t.. "'llh different \lyle., "ho all 
complement the \lyle\ and feehng' of 
the 19th century. Some of the ani"' 
are well kno" n \Uch a' Andrea 
App1ani. Giovanni Fauori. ~•nd 
G1o' .u1n1 I:Joldm1, wh1lc -.om~.- a1c 
lesser known such as Francesco Hayel, 
Ippolito Caffi. and Stcphano Us,i. 
The exhibit actually bcgm\ with 
painting~ of the 13th-18th ccnturii.~'­
By the 15th century. we can l>ee the 
stan of the Renai~osancc period und a 
withdrawal from the medieval to a 
human -,ubject type. Before \\e ven-
ture mto the 19th century. we pas<; 
through the Baroque period and -.ec 
many <;elf-portrait' of ar11\l\. 
The Onocento exh1b11 begm' wuh 
Neoclas,ic1sm. The enure exhibit wa' 
\wrted by the American Fedemuon ol 
Arts and wa" worked on by 30 -.chol-
ars. The fiN ~!allery contain:. a pamt· 
mg ol "'apo1cotl by iol\ I..IJUil p.mma. 
Andrea Appiani. Tht!.l>howl> the Nco-
Storm on the Gulf of Amalfi, ca. 1837 Giacinto Gigante (1806-1876) 
Oil on call\ as. 
clll\\ical .. ryle or the time ~nod. 
In th1 ~ gallery we 'ee a lool.. at the 
nnc1ent world m a pnn1cular pumtmg 
uf General Dc'uir who wa' killed in 
bailie When lookulg at that P<lmting 
note the tmy .. hadow of death m the 
upper left hand comer that \ymboh'e' 
hi\ dcuth wh1ch " next to a laurel 
wreath that \lgniflc' hi' honor. TheM! 
line dctml \hO\\ the hmt of myth1cal 
feature,. 
The 'econd ro<1m of the e1th1b1t 
introduce' u' to RomantiCI\IIl m the 
e~opre'"On\ of port mil\. A pa1nting of 
Pope Pn~'> VII -,how' pohtu.:.tl oH:r-
"'1''-' A r,.,, \II.IIU '"' "'"··--·· il\.b lll I 
-.hu" up 'IJ:'Illlymg the "'eocla,,u;l~m. 
One of my fJvoruc work' 1\thee\hlbll 
by Ippolito Cafll who focu'c' on ht 
noctum.tl \cenes .,uch a.\ the "lntenor 
oftheColi\Cum" ,,.llh firework' kno"'n 
ns · Fuoch1 d1 Bcngala ·. Tim painting 
and the other... by Caffi 'how brilliant 
color\emhcdded in dar~ne''· ponray· 
ing ~ccne!. that radiate. If you hx)k 
clo~ely <l ithe paint1ng' you cun o;cc the 
use of red. white. and green. the color'> 
of the Italian llug. Drumutic lighting 
effect' are ll'>ed in the painting!\ in tht: 
third room to crente u Romantic 'tyle. 
In room four of the exhibit. there 
arc many bnght and colorful pamting' 
of ccnam h1\lorical event... One " of 
ChmtophcrColumbu,depanmg from 
Port Palco; by Pclag1o Palagi. Another 
is the ··Expul'lon of the Duke of Ath· 
en\" by Stephano u .... 1. 
Room fi,cconccntrate\on the great 
aMI'IIC hcroe\ Of hal). TintoreiiO. an 
Italian an"" appear.. m h~'> own pamt· 
Building Councils sponsor 2nd annual mural 
painting contest 
The Building Councils and Resi-
dential Services ore spon~onng the 
2nd Annual Mural Painting Contest. 
Th1s activity allows the residents of 
each of the re~idencc hall'> to paint 
murals in selected location~ in their 
own halls. The goal of the contest is to 
get the re~idents to work together to 
make a positive contribution to their 
living env1ronment. hopt'fully in a fun 
and enjoyable way. 
The firc;t year of the mural p~mtmg 
conteM resulted in fi ve demon\tra-
IIOn\ Of the 3rtl.,tic ab1hty that CXISIS at 
WPI. All five of the\e mural\ are '>till 
mtact. they are located on Founder... 
4th, Stoddard A 3rd. lmtitute 2nd. 26 
Hackfeld. and 28 Trowbridge. The 
winning murals featured a beach scene 
and the winter Olympics. Thi'o year we 
hope that participation in the contest 
will extend to all of the re!.idence 
halls. The primary location'> for the 
murals are the new study lounges. l11e 
murnls can be a great addition to these 
new study spaces. 
The residents of each residence hall 
noor are encouraged to work a~ a 
group to put together a sketch of the 
mural that they would like to paint. 
Submission<; must show respect for all 
current and future resident!> of the 
halls. The Mural Painting Contc<,t 
Commmee of the Hall Advi'>Ory Board 
w1ll review all <,ubmiss10ns. If ap-
proved. then a representative of Con-
te~ I Commiuee will make arrange-
ments for the resident' to paint the 
mural. Residential Service~ will pro-
vide all of the motcrials required to 
create the mur..tls. from paint to brushes 
to dropcloths. 
The painting of all murals will end 
by FebrtJary28th and judging will take 
place on Murch I \I. Tile IWO noorc; 
who<;e murnls best o;how creativity, 
theme. tcamwork among residents. and 
ncatnes'>. will receiVe pina panics 
from Gompet''> prov1ded by Re\lden-
ltal Serv1CC\. Good luck to all of the 
reSidence hall Ooor.. 
Football post-
season awards 
}oger retur1zs 
ing,. rarticularly the one of hi' 
daughter·., death. lie <.reate~ very 
emotional ... ccnc' Ill hi'> pamting ... 
The large'' painting in till' CJthibtt 
is the lconoc:la'" by Oomcn1co Morelli 
\\ho captured him,clf on canvu\ huv 
ing ht'> hand cut oil for tx!mg an artl't . 
Some of the painting., emphawe the 
\\Orkmg JX'Oplc mtherthan the wealthy 
and famou., such a'> a \tone cuucr and 
field worker.. A uni(JUC pamt1ng ol 
women 'e'"ingcontain' h1dden pohll 
cal overtone' 111 that they .tre 'e"' mg 
red 'h1rt., for 'old1er.. wuh a 'mall 
piCture of Garihahh at ralulm In a 
b;..Hk ''"~~~~. ll.:(c ...,~ sec t'\er .. i 
landscape,. man} ol Florence. 
Room -;even contmuc' the lmprc,. 
!o!Onl~ffi\ and \hOW\ \CellC\ of death 
There i., .. Memory of Grier· wh1ch 
wa' inlluenced by R<tiTi. n p<unun~ of 
o wn,ct mllucnccd by Japane.,c art. 
und a d.:ath 'cen~: from Dante's ~ 
&oul. Some of the pamting~ or thiS 
r<K)m arc exam pi~-:, of v1:.1oni~m which 
allo\\ the eye to mtx color; itself. The 
painting \lyles 'how a loo)>er bru~h 
work and can he \Cen in a pamting of 
Jamc' Whitt1er by Valdini. 
11lc la\t room u\e'> low lighting to 
empha'i'c the pamtings becau..e many 
of thc'e "'ere done on paper in\tcad of 
can\ a,, It ahoconcludcs watercolor,. 
fhl'> beautiful exh1b11 Will Only be 
'hown for\lx "'eck\because the paint· 
Ill!" can only be out of Italy for 'ix 
onom'l' fh~ C\hlbltmcluJ~.o~ 'J9 pamt 
1n!t' and c!very one is beautiful and 
1mprc"1ve. This" an exhibit not to be 
m1"cd. The adm1"1on to the mu,eum 
and the exhibit is free to all WPI 
\IUdCnt\. 
President's IQP Award 
Three WPI ~tudents "ho Muthed 
recent chemical di._a,tcrs in Bangko~. 
Tht11land, have "on this } car·, 
Prc\ldcnt'' IQP Award. 
For their IQP. Ja~on D. llemc~. 
Michael R. Pa.,,e , and Gunther 
Schrappc 'pent seven week' at WPI'' 
Bangl..ok Project Center where the) 
o;tudied the chem1cal ' torage pollees 
of the Pon Authority of Thailand 
<PAT). The 'tudcnt., noted that more 
than 3.ROO chemical' had been 'tored 
at the PAT 'torugc fuc1hty m Klong 
Tocy. a heavil} populated Bangkok 
'lum In March 1991. on c'piO\IOn 
leveled three warchou..c,. k1lled fi\le 
people and InJUred countlc" other\. 
The Duang Prateep Foundation ( DPF). 
wh1ch i' devoted to the well bcmg of 
the Klong Tocy community. U.\kcd for 
help in educating resident!'. of the urea 
and in preventing future accident... 
The 'tudent~ researched the type., 
of chemicals mvolved in the explo-
sion, reviewed intemauonol storugc 
procedures and studied chemical ex-
plosions. They designed and wrote 11 
pamphlet for DPF to dis tribute to doc-
tor.., community leaders nnd re\idents 
and a poMer for distribution within 
Klong Tocy. Htstory Profe~<,or John 
Zuegner was the IQP advtsor. 
The Prt!'ldtnt's IQP Award i~o pre· 
c;entcd each year to '>tudentc; or Mudent 
team who complete the be\t lntemc-
tive Qualifying ProJect<, 
Thi' year. 30 teamo;, rcprc,cntlng 
about I 00 '>ludcnt~ . .;uhmiucd IQP, to 
u rancl of WPI f:~culty mcmbe~ who 
\elected live project finalist'!. On Dec. 
2 thc'c five teams gave oral pre\enta-
llon'> on their projects to mcmbe~ of 
the ln\lltutc'' admmi~tr.ttion. faculty 
ond \talf and to invued gue'it\. WPI 
Prc .. idcnt Jon C. Strau'~ and a panel of 
faculty. alumm and communuy mem-
bers ..clcc:ted the '"inner. 
Hc.nck, Pa"c und Schrappe diS· 
eu,..cd the ph}\ICUI and economiC im· 
pact of the PAT m n commentary that 
appeared Ia\! March in The Nation. a 
Thai newspaper. They pomted out that 
the PAT did hule to a.~il>t resident\ 
after the explo.,1on. Those who had no 
where elc;e to live .... ere provided with 
tent'> a\tcmporary quarters--one year 
later many still had no permanent 
homes. Worse. they said. the Port 
Authority did no give local hospitals a 
hst of chemical\ involved in the explo-
SIOn. nor did it provide a list of symp-
tom~> lil..cly to rc<;ult from exposure to 
these chem1cals. or of treatmem op-
tion!>. Thi!.. despite the fact that "o 
majority or the residents became ill 
nfter the chemicals were belched into 
the a1r and then rained down upon 
them:· 
The students, who were also inter-
viewed on a l11ai televbion station 
about the agency's culpability. note 
that Bangkok will M>On be at the pin-
nacle of industrialization. The Pon 
IQP Cmiiii!Ut'd nn Pa~l' 7 
What's happening 
tell's all 
Seepage3 Seepage6 See page 12 
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COMMUNITY UPDATE 
FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS FOR 93-94 
The financ1al a1d application pm:keas for 
the academic year 1993-94 wi ll be :wailable as 
early a<; possible in TERM C'93. Due 10 
Rcauthorizaaion of the Federal Higher Educa-
tion Act. ahc final prinaing and disaribuaion of 
Financial Aid Forms (FAF) and Free Applica-
tions for Fcdcrul Student Aid (FAFSA) have 
been delayed. Current financial aid recipient'> 
in the Clas'>CS of '94. '95 and '96 who have 
been enrolled since Term A '92 will receive 
their financial aid packets in lhcir WPI mai l-
boxes. 
If you do not receive an application packet 
and plan to apply for assisrance. plea!>e obtain 
the necessary forms at the Financial Aid Office 
in the lower level of Boynton Hall. Students 
panicipatmg m the Cooperative Education Pro-
gram are responsible for obtaining a financial 
Healthy Alternative 
House is coming 
Looking for an opportunity 10 give your 
body and your mind a solid workout'! Eager to 
become more world-wise? Want 10 pul your 
life philo~ophics inlo pmcaice while having 
fun? Join other!> with similar inaeresllt and 
invesaigatc ahe Healthy Altemaaivcs Lifesayle 
optional WPI! 
For the 1993-1994 academiC year. ReMdcn-
aial Services is creating a wellne'>!! house. 
What '!> a wellnes-. house'!! Well, it ''> a place 
where studcnl!> live in a community focu!>ing 
on developing the whole person. Programs 
will be offered in the areas of nutri tion and 
fi anc!>!>, career choice. world/currcnl event$. 
self-esteem. '>Piri tualily. e1c. S1udcnh will 
have opportunuie' 10 engage m .,limulaling 
conver-.auon and :.ocial acaiviaie,. Piau par-
lies. mod.1u1l nighr ... movie' and other activi-
aicll will offer fun time-.. 
The lleallhy Ahem:uivc' I louse ubo pro-
vides n smoke-free und subsaancc free environ-
men! 10 1hrive 1n. Saudenh \elccllng 10 hve 
here choo.,c 10 focu' on havmg hcuhh) bod1e' 
and .. arong mmd,. Thu:.,thc communll) "111 be 
sclf-govemmg \l.i lh regard' 10 ahc \\.Cline'' 
model 
Lool. for more inform • .lliun on 1hc llcullh) 
Allcmauve' LIIC\Iylc opuon in upcommg i:.-
sue!> of Ncwspcul.. 
aid pacl.ca and fil ing on time. The deadline 10 
file the WPI aid application (blue folder) " 
March 17. 
Curren a senior'l who require enrollment be-
yond thi!> year should ~>lop by the Financial Aid 
Office to discuss eligibiliay issues. 
If you are scheduled to auend an off-cam-
pu'l Project Center or part icipate in an Ex-
change Program for ... econd 'emcsaer. you 
'lhould srop by ahe Financial Aid Office 10 
discuss where you can be rcnched during th" 
period. 
Please Lake no1ice of subse(.juCnt articles in 
Newspeak as well as a he instructions conaained 
in ahe application packel'> (available early in 
Term C'93) which w1ll de!>cribe deadlines and 
the procel>S of applying for financial aid. For 
ndd1tional questions. comaca the staff mem-
bers of the Financial Aid Oflice. 
Nominations open 
for Outstanding 
Young Leader 
Awards 
The Greater Worcesacr Jaycees are now 
accepting nominal ions for the 1993 OuaMand· 
ing Young Leader A ward\. These award\ 
honor area citizens between 1he ageo; of 21 and 
39 year .. old who have made contribuaions to 
their communiry. Community .;ervicc. per· 
'iOnal achievements. and activi ties in govern-
ment. religion. educaaion. alhleaics. 'icience. 
and the an .. are example., of area., ahat may be 
con\ldcred by the panel of communiay lender' 
ahur will chooc;c 1h1' year·, Oul,tanding Young 
U!adcr Award!> rcc1p1en1' Th1' i-. ahc 13rd 
yc.1r rhul ahe Grc:uer Worce,acr Jaycee., ha\c 
pre .. ented ahe Oua..wndu1g Ynung Leader 
Award ... 
Ten Outslanding Young Lcadl.lrs will he 
honored <II a banquc1 a a Mechanic..,Jiall on f-lay 
l·t 1993. The deadline lor,uhmllllngnnmlml· 
aum'" Februal') 7. 199.t · 
Fur more 1nformaamn and a nomma-
llun lom1 conlacl ( .llh} Bale' at 7<)8. 
-IX9-I. 
Cultural explosion at World House 
Lool.ing fur an opponunll} 10 g1'e ) our 
bod) and your m1nd a ..ohd wnrt..oul ' Eager to 
become mun: \\Urld-wi,c'! Want It> pul )Our 
life ph1lo.,opluc' 1nto pracucc "hi lc ha-. mg 
fun'.1 Jom u1hcr' '' i1h .,imihu 1111cre'1' <tnd 
in\'c,llg.uc I he llcafrh~ 1\lll.lmall\ c' Llh.''l) lc 
op11on aa WPI' 
ror a he I 99 '\ 1994 academ~t } car. Re,lden-
aial Sen 1cc' 1' crca11ng a \\cline" hou\c. 
What'' t1 \\Cline" hou. ... c!' \h:ll. 11·., :1 place 
where ... audcm ... II\C 111 a commun11y lncu,mg 
on devclopmg the "'hole per .. nn. Prngmnh 
will be offered in 1hc urea ... ul nu1ri1inn und 
fi1ne'"· career cho1cc. world/currcnl cvenLo;. 
\elf-e~accm. '>piritualiay. e1c. Saudcnl~ w1ll 
have opportunlli~ 10 engage m Stimulating 
C H A 0 S by Brian Shuster 
l 'llfl\ Cf'JIIlln and 'fl<.:lal.ICII\ llll'' P111a 
pan1c ... rmK.klail niJ.!hh mm 1c' and 
nthl·r ;tell\ Ill!!' \\llltlller lun I nne ... . 
' l11c Health} Ahcm<lll\ c' I hn"c at ... u 
P~'~~" ide' t1 .. muio.l' lrl'C illld 'ub .. rancc 
I rl'C em 1ronmcnllolhn' c 111 S1udcnh 
,l'fl'l.llng 111 hvc here d1ou-c Ill l11cu' 
1111 ha' 1ng health) l)(l(lll' .md '1mn!! 
rnnld' I hu,. lhl.' lllllllllUilll~ will he 
...ell gu,crnmg \l.llh regard' 111 alw 
\\cline" model. 
Luuk lor JO()rc mtmnh111tm un the 
llcahh) 1\llcrnativc.., Lllc'l) k up11on 
in upcoming b.~ue' of Ncw,pcut... JXl'>t· 
cr,. brochure .... an open hou .. c. and 
residence hall informational' 
" .... ·· -~ 
"No duh. I wish I was rich too." 
Join the winning team 
by Stt11e Vassallo 
Cla~·s of'93 
With all the force a hey can exert onto a he oar 
handle there i' a <,udden \urge~ the hoat mce!. 
forward. The eigha oars release !.rnooahly and 
<oeem to hover ju.,t above the water·, .,urfacc a' 
ahe oarsmen recover and approach the next 
•.trokc. Wiah a rhythmic .. ka-plun~ ... the eight 
blades simuhaneously catch the waaer and 
'>uddenly ~nap agains1 the oar-locks. TI1c cox-
.,wain feels a <;harp kick in her back and fires up 
the rowers as ahey fini!>h the last Mroke of a 
··Power ten." 
Poi:.ed above a he water's glossy !.urface, lhe 
boal glides ou1 a~ the oarsmen seat he shell wi th 
menaal focus and physical discipline. Some 
call it symphony of motion ... others call it 
Crew. 
If this ~oundo; like something for you. con-
ll ider joining the winning acam. Thi'> pa'l fall 
a he WPI Men'!. Novice Crew Team had il<> beM 
season in year.. ... a third place fini~h a1 the 
Head of ahc Connccaieul , fir:.~ in ahc Snake 
Race. and first in the highly compelili ve 
We.o.lcyan Frc!.hman lnviaaaional Crew is a 
challenging team spon thai require~> both phy'>i· 
cal and mental intensiry from 1he indiv1dual 
rowers. Yea de!>piae all of ahe demanding 
araining. rowing opens a door 10 orne of the 
grealc<>l rewards a sport can offer. 
With our new I mi llion dollar boalhouse. 
po!.ilivc coaching atmosphere. and commilled 
oarsmen, we are looking forward 10 our best 
Spring season ever. If you are willing to pu1 in 
some inaen!>e training while having a great time 
and making '>orne enduring fricndl>hips. come 
10 the Crew Room on the Th1rd Floor of Alumni 
Gym Weekdays from 4:3010 6:00pm!!! Even 
if you have never even seen a rowing shell or 
maybe even confu-;ed il for a big canoe. o r if 
you are in the off-season of another sport -
Come Join 1he Winning Team. 
NCEES changes open-book format of 
Fundament"ls of Engineering Examination 
The National Council of Examiners for En-
gineering and Surveying (NCEES} i!> changmg 
the open-book format for the Fundamentals of 
Engineering (FE} examination by allowing 
each examinee 10 usc only a supplied-reference 
booklet provided by ahc Council. 
The FE examination is one of 1hc firs a ~1eps 
in ahe enginecnng rcgiMraaion proccs\. 
Each candidate will be given a free copy of 
the NCEES·Supplicd Reference booklc110 pre-
pare fora he FE c"ammauon. On a he day of the 
IC\1. a clean cOp)' w1ll be dt•anbutcd 10 each 
cxummcc. TI1e b<>oklcr con,olidate~ reference 
1nfom1ation needed for ahe exam. 
"The 'upplicd-rcfercnce forma l will en-
h<mcc the 'ccunt y of the FE exam and relllCU' 
r Cr OK~ 
ahe tesa on basic engineering concepts." said 
NCEES President Paul Taylor. "We anticipate 
a higher pa!!!! rale because candidaacs will no1 
wa.<.tc time searching through volummou!> ref-
erence maaerials for assi<;tance." 
In addiaion to the reference booklet. only 
pencils and calculaaors can be used during the 
test. Each reference booklet will be collcclcd 
afaer the examinaaion. 
The new format i~ .,cheduled 10 be imple-
mcmed dunng ahc Ocrobcr 1993 admmistra-
tion of the FE cxaminaaion. The NCEES abo 
w1ll pha ... e m increasmg u'c of the metric 
syl<rem in the FE c"aminauon beginning 111 
19%. 
ADD A FRESH AND NEW TWIST 
TO YOUR DOMINO'S PIZZA.*~ ...____~ __ 
FREE TWISTY BREAD AND 
FREE GARDEN FRESH SALAD. 
When you order any large, 
one or more-topping pizza. 
I 
: FREE : 
1 DOMINO'S KIDS PIZZA 1 
MEDIUM 1-TOPPING PIZZA, I BUY A LARGE 2-TOPPING PIZZA I 
DOMINO'S TWISTY BREAD, AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET A I GARDEN FRESH SALAD I SMALL CHEESE PIZZA FREE. I 
• 
......... ..... ........................ II ...................... .,., ................ .... 
I ..._,.,...., Q .............. _. ........... Ow I ~ .. _.,...._a....--..,. .................. Ow I ...,._..,.__....,...,a....,_..._. • ..,...... ........CIIol'l._ ..... •~-.............. CD ....... o. ............. ....,.. .............. ,l .. ,.,. o,~.,. ............... ..,.._..... ••• .._, 
L · _,,.,.,.'"' Umlted Tlme Offcr.L · • _,..,,."" Umitcd Tl~ Offer. 1 w --------- _________ _.o-
COUPLES COMBO 
/• 
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SPORTS 
Engineers rack up Freedom Football Conference awards 
Siedlecki voted coach of the year 
After a banner year of football at WPI. 
variou player. and Coach Seedlecki have been 
honored for thc er respective achievement\. 
The Engmccr. enjoyed their most o;uccc~,. 
ful ~>cason in I 04 years of WPI football this fall . 
finishing 9·2 and winning the inaugural Free· 
dom Footb;JII Conference title and a loss in the 
NCAA Collegeate Champion.\hipl>. 
WPI'' head football coach Jack Sicdlecke 
was voted Freedom Football Conference Coach 
of the Year and 14 player~ were named to All· 
Conference teams at the inaugural conference 
meeting Monday. Through live seasons a~ 
head coach. Siedlecki has a 36- ff . f record and 
guided the Engmeer; to po'>t·<;ea.\On berth~ Lhe 
last two sea -.on!>. He was named Kodak Region 
I "Coach of the Year." One of five NCAA 
Division Ill and NAIA Division II coaches 
selected nationwide by more than 3.200 mcm· 
bers of t he AFCA. Siedlecki i-. now eligible for 
national "Coach of the Year." 
Jommg Siedlecki with top honon. wa' frc\h· 
man tailback Ernie An..,ah who wa.\ voted con· 
ference Rookie of the Year. An~ah fini shed the 
season with 51!0 yard.'\ on 115 carries (5 yard~ 
per carry) and 5 touchdowns. He also caught 
four paJ.\C\ for 43 yard' and averaged 11!.6 
yard11 pcrkicl off return. Again'' Rowan en the 
Ea.\1 regeon of the NCAA National Foochall 
Champion~hip, Ansah. playing for the InJUred 
Jason Wooley. gained 100 yards on 23 at 
tempts. 
WPI ..cnioro, named to the AII· FFC liN 
team on oiTcn'e were tight end Jim Scandia, 
offensive taclle Jason Sco11. o ffensive tacllc 
Scoll Pop~uj . and placekicker Eric Harvey. 
Senior defensive tackle Peter Perivolaraki~ 
was named 10 the AII-FFC fi rst ceam-defen~e. 
N~I"£AK bTAfT rttOTO/ SUJ: MACI'flf.'RSU..., 
Engineer J ason Golden lofts up a shot over defenders from Worcester St.a te last Thursday 
in Harrington Auditorium. 
1, 2 & 3 Bedr 
wall to wall carpeting, 
parking, laundry area, 
fully applianced kitchens 
with dishwashers, 
thermo-pane windows, 
air conditioning, 
excellent maintenance 
and management. 
1 1 Bedroom from S425 
1 2 Bedrooms from S495 3 Bedrooms from S650 
usta ho anda · to WPI! 
\ ,.,, __, , •• ~ -..·1 • . .... . .. ..... .. 6. '.' ~ • • • . f ~ 't .. 1 •• f
1
' I •• ~ ,." • • • ' • • • • 9 . . . .. t ... . 
WPI '>cnior-. named to the AII-FFC 'ccond 
team on offcn:.e were 4uarcerbad. Dave 
Ceppctclle who own' all lno,titute pa'"ng 
record,, offenl>ive guard Bill Tyrrell and Jumor 
tailback Jason Wooley. the lnMitutc'' all 11me 
leading rusher and scorer. 
Seniorout~ide lincbact..er John Matus/ewllki. 
j uneor eno,ide linebacker Man Mercer and 'opho-
moredcfen .. lve b-.JCk Khahd Rucker were named 
to the AII· FFC second team defen,c. 
Sen1or defen'\ivc end Mall Tegue' and ~e· 
niordcfcnsive back Mit..e Ingram were voted to 
the FFC llonorable MentiOn team. 
Nine of WPJ\, football player. have aho 
been named ECAC/Budgct Divi:-.ion Ill New 
England AII-Starl>. Named to the fiN team 
were ~•x :.enior Marter~. mcluding AII· Amcri· 
can candidate~ Dave Ceppetelli and Peter 
Perivolanekis. Ccppctelli wu~ cho:-.cn ultfuur· 
terbuct.. while Perivoluruf...i~ wal> taken as <t 
defen\lve end. A" o named to the fir<.~ team 
were light end Jim Scapula. offen~ivc lmemen 
Sco11 Pop~uj and J <~\On Scou. and place keckcr 
Eric llarvey. 
Receiving second team nomination:. were 
junior running buck Jason Wooley. the 
ln,tllute '" a ll-time leudmg ru~hcr and \Corer. 
and ~cmo~ Mit..e Ingrum a~ a defen\ eve back 
and John Mawwew~k• mlinebackcr. Wooley 
wa' hampered by mjury most of the ~ca,on. 
The Engineer-. lini,hed the 19n sea~on 9-2. 
including a lo1.s in the East region of the NCAA 
National Football Championship to Rowan 
College of New Jer,ey. WPI captured the 
FFC', fiN champ1on,hep en the la\t game of 
the ~ea:.on a~ they defeated Plymouth State 43· 
20. WPI finished 5-0 in the FFC. 
Women's swimming off to splash 
by Becky Kupci11skns 
Cla.ff of '96 
The WPI Women·, 'wem team 'carted the 
new ycur wi th a :.olid win uver Bab~un Colle!le. 
WPI dom mated the meet rmm the liN evl'lllto 
the 1~1\1. AI the begmnmg of the meet the 
higgc't 4ue,t1on of the day .... a, how wencer 
brcaf... would affect the \Wemmer... The filet.. ul 
pructetc lime over vacat lOll d 1d not appear 10 be 
u fuctur however a-. WPI went on Ill win the 
mce1 65·.~0. 
Wenner\ rorWPI actlll,meet arc Alyn: Pack 
(lOll 13rca,l\trokc). Deb Sanna C:WO Free. ICXI 
Freel. Jen Sanna (60 Free), Sar.t Poll.erd (160 
I M ). und Beet.. y K upein~o,ka:. ( I 00 Back). 
Corrine Bukerm~'"' uf,o turned in un excellent 
performance m the 50() and 1000 free. Both 
rel.ey team' al'u .,..ere \'ICtonou' Women ·, 
\Wimmmg next home meet " on Thru,da)', 
Jm1uar) 29 .egaen't Sm1mun' College. 
Sports Snipits 
Wrestling orr to a l-1 St.art: Break for 
Christmas 
In their pre-break meet:-. the WPI wrestling 
team turned in an impre,.,ivc 2·1 perfom1ance. 
Leke a beg machine the grappler. rolled over 
theer la\ttwo opponent\, Rhode "land College 
(26- 16) and Boston College (29- 11 ). rebound· 
ing from an opening lol>.' to Plymouth State 
College (26- 19). 
In that home loo;~ 10 PlymoUih, three of 
coach Phil Grebinar'~ cop wrestlers were in 
New Jer.ey preparing for the football team·, 
NCAA playoff game. Even Mill. the Engmeer' 
were able to keep the 'core to within 7 pomh. 
Against Division I ho:.t Boston College. 
Pete Grubow\ki and Mall Wassel won by fall 
whtle captam and two time AII-Amencan. 
John Roy. defeated h" opponent 19-6 to lead 
the Engmce~ to their I Jth consecutive win 
over the Eagle~ and to even the overall record 
at f . f. 
That pace continued agam:.t Rhode !\land 
College. the five-time defending New England 
cham peon and wen ncr. of 1\\.0 con~cu tivc meet' 
;tgam' t the Engineer.. George Chu. at 126· 
pound,, -.ctthc tone for the evening w11h an 18· 
I technical fall. Pete Hun~on followed with an 
overume wen and Pete Gmbowk!.i fo llowed 
with a pin. Roy al-.o won by fall. 
An expected 11now 'tonn (Northea\1 Bh7· 
Lard of '92) forced the cancellation of the meet 
at New York Unevcr,Hy. which \hould be 
rescheduled this ~cme,ter. " I um happy wllh 
our effon und the result of the first semeMer." 
say~ Grebinar. " However. I am looking for-
ward to next <,emeo;ter wllh the posseble addi-
tion of \Ome new talent and the return of 
veterans Pat Leamy. George Willwerth and 
Dave Yudichak who have been away on I Co-
Op)," 
WPI Rooters Gain Recognition 
WPI junior Ryan Burt..e ha' been ..elected 
for the second team NCAA Senior College 
Men 's Divi,ion Ill All-America by the Na· 
tiona I Soccer Coaches Association of America 
and Umbro. 
A three-year player fort he Engineers. Burke 
wao; a 'itandoul for the defcn'ie on this year\ 12· 
2 squad thutlo:.t in the fi~t ro und oft he NCAA 
Div. III Toumament. Burt..e was the Engineers' 
third feuding o;corer with six goals and six 
assi\1'> at \!Opper back. 
Burt..e wa_<, only one of eeght juniors m the 
nation ..elected to the Devl\eon Ill AII·Amencn 
team<>. 
Meanwhele. Burke nnd Senior Mall Cote, 
who wa~ the Engineers' leading scorer chb 
sea\on weth 17 goal\ and 7 U'-'i'\ts. have been 
named 10 the 1992 National Soccer Coachc' 
A\!.OCiatmn of Amenca Ali-Ne\\ Engl;md 
<.quad Burt..e .,..a, named to the fir.ttl:atn lor 
the 'econd \traighc ycur. while Cote earned 
..econd team honor!>. 
In the Con~titutlon Athletic Conference, the 
WPI team placed five player<; on the All· 
Conference team. Cote. whose 17 goal-; abo 
placed him .!lop the Conference·, li't of '\Cor-
cr-.. wa' named the CAC Player of the Year. 
Al'o honored were JUnior forward Bnan 
Boucher. l.cnior midfielder Scon Doughty, as 
well a'l defcndcn. Burke and co-captain Ross 
Weyman. a senior. 
Hawley named player of the week 
WPJ'~ ba~t..etball player Tim llawley has 
been chosen Con~lllution Athletic Conference 
"Player of the Week" for the week ending Dec. 
13. 
Hawley. a 6-1 'ophomorc guard. led the 4-
3 Engencers to a 94-69 win over Wentworth 
College by ..coring a game high 2 1 pomh. He 
also grabbed live rebound'> and assested on five 
ocher point~. In a 103·90 lo~ to Anna Maria 
College earlier in the week. Hawley ~cored a 
t~am hegh 25 point~ and recorded :.ex rebound.\. 
The Engineer-. next game is Jan. I! m the 
Wh11t1crCollegc Tournament m Whittier. Cali· 
fornea 
1992 fall award_., for WIRE 
Several Worec,tcr Polytechnic ln'>l itute 
mhletc' have been rccogmzed the' fall for 
outstanding performance' en football. field 
hockey netds and volleyball. 
Seniorquanerbaek Dave Ceppctelli received 
the Coca-Cola Gold llclmet. awarded wcet..ly 
to divesion'> n and Ill football player\, for his 
effort'> m the Engineer'\ 56-0 scao;on opener 
agaen\t eros!> town foe Worcellter State Col· 
lege. Ceppetelli completed 20-26 pas'ies for 
323 yards and two touchdowns. Frc!>hman 
running back Ernie Ansah, is a two-time recepi· 
ent of the ECAC Rookie of the Week .tward, 
followmg games again\! UMASS-Lowell and 
Kmgs Point. In both games, Ansah scored 
winnmg touchdowns. including a 74-yard dash 
again'>! Lowell. 
Four field hockey players have been nomi· 
nated to the All-NEW 8 Conference team. 
Seneor tri -captam o; Sue Tarallo. Donna 
Underwood. and Nickie Hunter, and JUnior 
Daniclle Luongo, helped lead the Engineers to 
a NEW 8 title and an 18-0 regular season and 
a NCAA Div. lll Tournament ben h. Underwood 
and Hunter were also nominated to the Norlh-
ea'l Rcgeon Seneor Feeld Hockey Team and 
well compete agairu.t a southern all-~tar team. 
The volleyball team captured cheer third 
con,ccutivc MAlA W tournament und placed 
two o,ophomore'> on the nil-tournament team. 
Mindy Plot! and Cmdy Mo!>~!r were honored 
<tflcr the Engmcer' defeated team' from 
EnJ1w11. Rcgl\. anti Emmanuel 
. --............ ... ' ......... · ~ · .. ......... . ,.,\ • .. · ........ ,, 
' )) I ll · ~·· • • ,,,, (11 ~ ~·1 
• I 0 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
Music Review 
Nirvana, Rage Against the Machine, and Alice in Chains 
by Tim M entu r, Class of '95 
and Brandon Coley, Newspeak Staff 
It is the intention of this column to 
present a weekly review of new music. 
Although the focus will be primarily on 
music labeled as "alternative" feel free 10 
recommend or request a part icular CD or 
style of music you would like to see re-
viewed. (send email to bolt@wpi or real 
mail to WPJ BOX 5 11 ) Here is the grading 
system: 
A -> Excellent. Go get this upon 
penalty of death. 
B -> OK. Worth the money. 
C -> Not completely bad. Copy it 
from a friend. 
NR -> This album does not exist, you 
will not buy it. 
" lncesticide" 
Niri'(JIIO 
"lncesticide" is a compilation of older 
tracks not featured on any full length al-
bum. (With the exception of"(New Wave) 
Polly"- a faster remake of the version on 
"Nevermind", and ''Downer"- previously 
released on the ir first album "Bleach") 
While it is ~imilar to their latest release, 
"Nevermind", it contains some much older 
material such as "Hairspray Queen " that is 
really not so good. h tends to rake fish-
hooks along your more sensitive nerves. 
with Kurt Cobainsinging ina, shall we say. 
"differenr" voice than usual. (And some 
would say it was bad enough to begin 
with ... ) Thanks to the wonders of technol-
ogy. however. we arc able to hit the "skip" 
button, and get treated to what is otherwise 
an excellent C D. More typical Nirvana 
tunes such as " Aneurysm' ', " Dive", and 
"Sliver" give " lnccstic ide" the sound that 
we'vecome toexpectfromNirvana. Loud. 
raw. and sometimes (usually) sloppy. the 
music represents more e nergy or enthu~i ­
a'lm than musical accuracy. Not quite as 
good as "Nevermind". but in its own way, 
it is a treasure for newer Nirvana fans that 
haven ' t already collected the mate rial from 
previous releases. GRADE: B (Whew! 
A Nirvana review without mentioning the 
words ·'grunge" or "Seattle") 
"Rage Against the Machine" 
Self- titled 
Rage Again. 1 the Machine. bao;;ed in 
California. has a unique sound combining 
rap and hard-core. Although they are 
sometimes redundant, too long or annoy-
ing. they do present an intense musical 
presence. The lyrics leave a bit to be 
desired an:j the rapping is sometimes an 
unbcfi tt ing partner to the otherwise excel-
lent music, but ''Rage Against the Ma-
chine" is worth listening to, even if its just 
to I isten to ··Know Your Enemy" (by farthe 
best track) a few time' and then be done 
with it. It is also a credit to Rage that they 
Two Towers 
AfJ-er t-JoLArs 
" ... A superb mixture of poetry and politics, 
quite unlike Bush's thousand points of light." 
-Rutgers Daily 
Thur. Jan 21 
8pm 
Gompei's Place 
$1 WPI, $2 Other 
Not your NORMAL Coffeehouse ... 
Bring your own mug 
(Be environmentally correct ! ) 
. ...... ., _ " 
create special sound effects without the 
help of synthesizers or sampling. (God 
forbid! Rap without sampling!) GRADE: 
B-
" Dirt" 
Alice in Chains 
A lice in Chains' latest effort, "Din", is 
a considerable improvement over the ir 
first effort , ''Facelift". Popular songs 
"Would?" and "Them Bones" book end a 
collection of griuy. hard-core tracks that 
are almost gothic. It does tend to wear a 
little thin on the nerves, but taken individu-
ally. almost all of the tracks are musically 
sound, and moreover, interesting. (Note: 
do try and skip "Down in a Hole''. which is 
out of place on this album) For a band that 
seemed to be not much better than the 
average metal band in "Facelift '', Alice in 
Chains with this CD. has earned their place 
in music with a di tinctivesound. GRADE: 
B-
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\~.WSPt.A io. J>,An PHUTCHJ AYC:tLRI ~:11 
Ideo Hall captured in pure majec,t)' la'it Monda) by the \\atchful eyes of the ew, peal. photogra phy <~taff. Worce,tcr ht" ~ccn abnormal!) hiRh snowfa ll a mount \ recently, as w a.o; ~een la_o,t 
week with se' era I s traight da)s of o;now. Many s tudents. and facult) members, h:He enjo}ed sledding and l>nm' ball fight1o in recent da~ '· 
Proper Attire 
For The Well-Dressed 
Software Graduate. 
Although fashions sometime<; seem to change as qu1ckly and w1th as 
much regularity as the weather, the simplcc;t way to dress for success 
after graduation is still as ea<>y as putung on a Motorola 
Codex employee identification tag. 
Ao; •• \\.holly owned suhs1diary of Motorola, Inc .. 
Motorola \.odex is the world's leading independent 
~;uppher of complete nctworkmg solution~ We pro-
vtdc all the elements for distributed d:ua and vo1cc 
networks, from a broad line of communic:Hion 
products to a full range of services mcludmg sys-
tems intc~ra t 1on And when it comes to starting 
.1 :;uccc.,_sful and rewarding career, few compa-
n~t•s c:1n offer }-OU the unboundt•d opportunil.y 
you II flncl at Motorola Codex 
In uuk•r to hdp us mamt.11n and further str~·ngtht•n our 
le:tdt•rship qtandmg, we seck to aut.! open-mmd('d, forward-
thmkang md1vidualc; to our staff in the folh,wlng area· 
Data Communications 
Software Opportunities 
Canton, MA 
Severn! imtncd1:ll<' and future oppurtunllll.'s exist in a vara<.·ty of chal-
k•nging prcxlu1..1 development arc:1s for recent gradu:uc and under-
graduate degr~.--cd <;tudents v.ho havt• aclm:ved GPA'" of 3.0 or bet-
ter. and poc;<;ess solid hackground'l 111 the :trea of software cnAineer-
tnSt '111ese pm111ons w1ll mvolvc pcrformmg design, dPvelopment. 
test and sust;unmg cngmC<'ring funcuc-ns for our networkmg products. 
To quahfy for thc.~c opportunities, applicants must pos.-;< ss an MS 
or DS degree in Computer Scic11ce or Computer Engineering, be 
proficient In "C" programming language, and have e'<pcricncc in a 
UNIX• or PC <"nvironmcnt. 
Applicants must be presently authonzcd to work m the United Stales 
on a full-time basis as we are unable to sponsor mdivtduals for the 
purpose or obtammg visas. 
If you possess the Intelligence and imaginat ion it takes to be a 
leader, we invite you to join us - nnd finish off your wardrobe. To 
respond, please forward a copy of your resume to: Motorola Codex, 
College Relations Oepartment-WPI, 20 Cabal Boulevard/C l -60, 
Mansfield, MA 02(}18-1193. 
We are an equal opportunity employer, M/F/ 0 /V. 
MOTOROLA 
codex 
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EDITORIAL 
Why ask why? Because it's our money 
As you can see from our banner. New:-.peak is coming 
of age in 1993. We have changed' our banner, hopefully 
for the last time in a while, to mark this occasion. We 
feel that our new banner better symbolizes our commit-
ment to WPI for the past 84 years. S ince 1909, 
Newspeak, formerly the Tech News, has brought students 
information about the world, Worcester and WPJ. We 
have changed a lot from our humble beginnings, yet we 
have always remained "The Student Newspaper of 
Worcester Polytec hnic Institute." 
affect WPI student~. positive, things rarely change - the status quo will be 
maintained. Although we have changed the guard at Newspeak. our 
dedication to providing you, the students, with the most 
complete and up-to-date information has not changed. 
We will continue to provide you with informatio n on the 
progress of the Campw~ Center. the parking problem and 
countless other stories. These are ~ome of the is~ues we 
can not ignore: we muM use our voices. our power to ask 
WHY? 
This paper begins my tenure as Newspeak's Editor- In-
Chief. I want to personally thank Ray and Joe for all that 
they did for Newspeak in 1992. They made many 
c hanges to the paper. Most visibly. our reponing is much 
more professional. On the other hand. there is still much 
to be done. In the next few months we will be making 
c hanges in our layout. Watch for such things as an 
improved Spom. Page. a complete What '<; Happening 
section and insightful anicle:-. on issue., which direct ly 
Why ask why? We ll , :-.o as not to paraphrase a 
commercia l, becaul.e we have a commiune nr to WPI ju~t 
as WPI has a commitment to us. We are the customer!>. 
We pay the bills so WPI has an obligation to provide us 
with an e nvironment in which we can live and learn 
comfortably and effectively or we. and untold number:-. or 
potential s tudent:-., wi ll take our money el,ewherc. 
HOWEVER, we a lso have a commitme nt tO WPI. We 
must -.peak up when 'omethmg up.,ets us o r. for that 
matter, imprC\l.es us. Without criticism. negative and 
These are diffic ult economic times which will no doubt 
have an e ffect upon this institution. The challenge for 
WPI is to streamline without cutt ing too far into services 
and depriving o;tudent' o f a p lace where they want to 
come to live and learn. Our rellpon ibility b to let key 
people at WPJ know what we think ill impona nt. We 
must begin to ao,k why things are done cenain wayll. ami 
why certain policies and decisions are made We can not 
afford to be apathetic as WPI prepares for the next 
century. A<:. :. tudems and consumers we have a rel.ponsi-
bility to e nsure that WPI ill a better place than when we 
arrived. 
It is our goal to provide you with the fac tl. ncce,._ary to 
allk these questions. We wi ll cover Storie' that '>hould 
upset you or mal-e you happy. If they do, o;end u ... a le iter. 
Start asking the un-.pokcn queM ion:. a nd see if an} thi ng 
changes! 
COMMENTARY 
For what it's worth ... 
by Ray Bert 
Associalt' Editor 
A large portion of the 1ocnior chM 
ha-. lo~t faith in the Career Develop-
ment Center (COer~ abtli ty to help 
them get a job. Blame 11 part I) on the 
bad economy (though it lluppo.,edly 
i!o no worse. maybe !olightly better. 
than last year), partly on confusion 
created by CDC policies. and partly 
on the seniors. The CDC proccl>s i!o 
widely seen a'> a crap,hoot. and as 
heavily biao;cd toward' the larger. 
establil.hed maJor-.. Add m fruMra-
tion on the part of many male' with 
the ~eemmgly di,proportlonate num-
ber of women !.e lec ted for 
pre~crecning and you have a LOT of 
di:.gruntled l>enior ... 
··se:.amoid" is a word. It means 
"shaped like a sesame '>Ced." Just 
accept it. 
Anyone elw hJve a hard time en-
vi'>!onmg peace when a man liJ..e 
Saddam Hu,,cm " a' convinced he 
is in the nght a-. the Unued State~ ill 
that he i'> wrong'! Or when armed 
faction'> 1n Somalia help millions 
towards !o t:lrvation rather than give 
up thetr gun~> tmd their localited 
power'! 
While WPIMudcnt'> o;hould do ev-
erything they can to voice their opin-
ion' to SGA on the final exam penod 
i''ue. fre,hmen and maybe 'opho· 
more-. \hould probably get U'>ed to 
the tdea of having one a few year-. 
down the road. 
The So' finished l a~t for the firM 
time ... ince 1962. the PatriOt'> can 't 
decide whether to stink in Foxboro 
or move somewhere else and MinJ... 
and the Celtic~ needed a 7 game 
wtnning steak to climb above .500. I 
miss 1986. 
Joger's View 
You lnow. personally I really don't 
care 1f people :.erve minor-. • u's 
thetr responsibility and their prob-
lem if they get caught. I had my liN 
drink long before I was of-age and 
was grateful to those who ullowed 
me to do so. Serving minorll i\ 
common for both Greek partie' and 
non-Greek ones. The difference lies 
in the fac t that Greeks are affi liated 
organi7ations and have more to lose 
by doing so. Thus. they need to 
maintain the illusion that they do not 
Illegally provide minors wtth alco-
hol. And. it 's their choice (a'> far as 
I'm concerned) if they mi,repre\cnt 
the sttuauon 10 the adm1ni\trution 
when they have to. But. a~> u Mudent, 
I'm pcr:.onally o;ick of hearing, or 
reading in print from other Ntudent~. 
that things I've seen do not go on. 
Feed that I ine to '>Omeone who care!.. 
We do the work, so you don't have toooooooooo ... 
by Joger 
Ah. the rime ha.-. come ro pull our the 
old ..arcru.m worl..book and apply the 
le,.,om to the WPI campu'>. !try to throw 
111 '>OillC wit (wh1ch many people would 
argue. but I'll give 11 a -.hoc ... ) 
For those of you who don't rcmcm-
ber. I'm the champion of truth. Ju-.ucc. 
and the common sen..e way. My fuvorlle 
targets for my special bmnd of baJ'bo.. are 
Campus Police, housing. and Plant Ser-
vices. not necessarily in thai order. I 
throw in the occ;c..ional non tmditional 
target from time to time ru. well. I've 
been away for a long time. but I'm bacJ... 
for better or wor..e. .. 
Anyway,the matter at hand 1h1\ week 
"'one of the favorite targeto,. Plant Scr-
VI~. and boy has this been a long umc 
coming. You remember Plant Scrv1cc!.. 
the pt'Ople who are convmced that they 
are not p:ud by !ttudent~. but ruther the 
truMees (I wonder where they get all that 
money'! Personal donation' maybe'!). I 
am still residing on campo'>. which mc:m'i 
that anything that need-. to be done gel .. 
done by them. Well. mil) be. "So what'!'' 
you a.•,k? Let me get going. 
So here is ridiculou' thmg number 
one: Plungers. Ye.,, plunger.,, We 
arcn 't allowed to have one. If we have 
a clog. we cannot unclog it. Ptcturc if 
you wtll the following o;cenano: Our 
buddy goe!> into the bathroom and ... 
welllet'sju~l say he clog., the collet up, 
to be nice. No problem nght? We'll 
1·all Plant Service<; and fix it right up. 
Well. yeah, that's great except u·, 
Fnday night. Now I could be wrong. 
but I'm not sure I've ever seen a Plant 
Service~ pe,...on anywhere even re-
motely clo~ to campu., on the weeJ..-
end\. So we're '>tuck until Monday. 
unle<;.'i an emergency ari..e'>. and then 
you can go 10 Campuo, Pohcc. (who do 
have J'lfunge~ for U\ 10 U\e, but how 
many people knew thattidbn of mfo'!) 
So just to keep things going, a\\ume 
we'rcclogged. Now,il'o; chreeo'clock 
in the mom1ng and (uh-oh) your room-
mate comes down with the twenty-
four hour stomach flu and ha:. to do all 
that fun1otuff your body makes you do 
when you have .. comach flu . Thi'> 
could make for a preuy ugly p1cture. 
What arc you gomg to do'! Call 'ome-
one. or run to campu' pohce to get a 
plunger'? Not hkely. Do you have 
time 10 call ~omeone or get a plunger 
from Campul> Police'? If you l>aid ye~. 
you get the big nnnt. and -.omeonc else 
wins Final Jeopardy. Not on I) that but 
you've never had twenty-four hour 
stomach llu. No. it 's more likely your 
roommme make~ a mc!>S and the toilet 
overflows. and your bathroom ~omcll-. 
until the next time 11 get' cleaned 
(which could be month~ . but that comes 
later on ... ) So 111 tht\ sca,on of \tom-
ach llu (and the never ending ..cru.on of 
over domg 11) I thmk 11 would make 
sen..e for the allowance of a plunger 
next to the tOilet 
So why can't you have one'! Get this: 
It 's a breach of the union contract. Wait 
a minute, did I hear me right'? Yup I did. 
We can 'I have a plunger because havmg 
one takes food out ofthemouthsofth~ 
-.outs who rely on plungmg my toilet to 
get paid. Likewt<.c you cWl't chWlge a 
hght bulb 111 a ..chool owned building. 
nor '>hould you hang thing.-. up on the 
wall-.. Tho<.e thmgo; arc bcner left up to 
the professtonal\, you know. So if you 
bum out a bulb, fil l out a work order. and 
if you're luckyyou'llonly sit indarl..nc!t~ 
umtl :.ometimc early in 1994. Y'know. 
I'm actually '>Urpri...OO that they would 
even be loO adamant about this. Who 
would actually wu/11 to plunge a toilet? I 
can think of many much more mtcrest-
ing (and u_..cfu l) thing-. they could be 
coocemed w11h. That '-. the union for 
you. 
Hmm.let ·'>!ICC. What ehc arc plung-
t!Th useful for'! Tu~' Yl!\. lli'e in an 
apartment with four other guy1o. and four 
out offiveofu-., bemg wmcwhatcon~r­
vauveenginccrtype'> (b1g '>Urpri'IC) have 
pretty ~hon hair. Our other roommate i-. 
different. Let·, leave it at that. Anyway. 
It wke:. approxunutely live to -.ix wt:ek' 
forourtubtoclog up badly. I would hate 
to !ICe a ..even pcr.on ap.utmcnt wi th 
-;even ltlllg h<lired people (prc ... umahly 
women). Tile tub mu\1 clog up m about 
6 hour-.. We then have to go over to 
Re ... ldcnual Scrvtcc' and place a wort 
order for them to plunge tho: tub. 
Now Howant (I u.-.-.ume )ou'n: rcild-
mg thi<o). my ~uggc,uon w<,uld be for all 
the tub!. to he clea~'d out every break 
period. Thi~ would avoid problems with 
wori. order-.. -.ave paper, and make resi· 
denl~happy all in one fell ~woop. (Where 
did that chehe come from. anyone?) 
La-.tly. where do we get our custo-
dian,, und where can I get this job? I 
would Jump at a JOb where I could get 
out of domg my duly by leaving a note 
on the counter wh1ch basically says "I 
couldn't clean your bathroom becau~ 
it wa~ too me)>sy." and ~till get paid. 
Seriou.,ly, thi., happens. The note say!o 
that such and '>UCh day is the nonn:tl 
cleaning day and can we remove per-
'onal items '>0 they can clean the 
countertop. Now I can understand that 
people get touchy about having some-
one they don't J..now move their stuff 
around. and cu<,todtan\ can get fed up 
with moving a lot of ... tuff around. but 
I think it goc'> too fu r when a custodian 
won't clean your bathroom becau'e 
you left a hairbru~h and a cordless 
~haver on the countenop. 
Last o;cmc.ster. the nonnal cleaning 
day wa~ Tuesday. Not once, but twice 
we had rhe countcnop spotless. Wld to 
and behold. the custtx1ian didn't ~how. 
Th1\ ..cme-.ter the day i' Wcdne'>day. 
Once aga111. no MufT anywhere remotely 
clo..c to thl! countertop. and no .,how. 
MMmg (at le;c,l) three week'> out of 
fi ftecn i' not a very good record. and then 
to do 1101h111g el-"t! but leave a note (one 
week they rcu_..OO an old note which wa~ 
'>till 111 the bathroom, what is that'!) and 
some toilet paper is not ju!it bad. it's 
ndiculuu~. How often do they get away 
with this, and how can they justify a 
paychccJ.. for 11'! I'm not saying thai 
they're luy. Actually. ye!> I am. 
La'olly. I find 11 interesting that Resi-
dential Services can't buy new furni ture 
and Important thmg!> for the apartmenl\, 
but can \pOil'iOI' a mural cont~t and 
wpply all the pa1111 and brushes for 11. 
Couldn't thi\ money be better spent'! 
Until next week when I pick on an-
Oiher favorite, I am Joger. You can get 
me at Box 2700 for any complainL~. 
comments and suggestions. 
You know that New EngiJnd'-. 
gotten too used to w1mpy Winter\ 
when cities are out of money for 
'nowptow1ng two week\ tnto Janu-
ary. 
Avoid the Michelob Dry at the 
Boynton. Trust me. 
Here·~ an interesting thought: the 
annual drive by the Alumni A~o'oocia­
tion to get graduating senior!. to 
pledge money to WPI (known in the 
pao,t as the Senior Challenge) \hould 
be kicking in sometime this or next 
tenn. What 1f everyone in the cia\~ 
of '93 got together and pledged 
money only if it is directly eannarked 
for a campus center? And have. say. 
SGA maintain the money in an ac-
count until that time to make !.urc 
that it doesn't end up in a disc ret ion-
ar account? Hmm ... 
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GRADUATE STUDENT ORGANIZATION 
GSO Activities 
by She/let 1t ngela Morehead 
A Leucr from the GSO Activuie' 
Chatr. The Graduate Student Orgum-
/JJtion 'lxm,ored ...cvcral wcll-aucndcd 
LICIIVIltc' thi ' pa't 'cmc .. tcr. Over a 
doten danng people "'ent whale watch-
ing 111 October. Etght) four faculty. 
Mudcnt~. and adtnllll\tr;uor... uucndcd 
the Studcnt/Fucuhy rccepuon with un 
oul\landing ~lllcndance by the fucuhy. 
About ~cvcnty people weathered the 
"Biiuard of '92" to enjoy the Winter 
Ba~h ut Ping·:. Gar- den in December. 
A:. the Activuic' Chair. I am thrilled 
with the turnout ut the event-; and 
would lil..c to thank everyone for their 
help in the f:1ll. 
Three evcnh have hcc:n pl<tnned 'o 
far lor the begmnmg ol 1he 'pnng 
\CillC\lCr. 
Fnday. J<tn . :!9. II pm • 2am 
"Crui,ing Cia" it:, .. lxm lmg at Au-
bum Ten Pm Bowl. ' hour' nl Jxw.;J-
ing. and rental 'hoc' lor S5 (Xl. Meet 
at the Wedge: 111 J()pm. BYOU 1f 
de,1rcd. C'ontJct Ruth Sh) h} Thur.... 
Jan.28. Fnday. Feb. 12. I.}.Jm - 4pm 
Sl..t Trip to Mt. Wuchu...cll Lool.. for 
Oyer' to bt: 'ent ou1 'oon. An K.(Xl 
di...count i~ "-'Onh the tnp! Frida). 
Feb.26. 5pm - 7pm Student/Faculty 
Rcccpuon. PiuJJ to be 'crvl.-d in the 
Lower Wedge. Don 't n11" 11! A"o. 
the WPI Skt Club invite' graduate 
~tudenl\ to travel on the van with them 
to Mt. Wachu~ell every Tue~day 
even mg. 
If you arc in tcrc~tcd in uny of the'c: 
event~. please contact me. Ruth Shy. 
u1 ext. 57 18 for infonmuion on uny of 
the upcoming event,. 
G£1' IN\/OL\1£/J! MAKI. A 
OIFFERENCE! Now i.\ your op· 
portlllllf.\' 10 ,l!.l'l inwl/\ 't•d in tht• 
Grmluutl' Studl!nt Or~am:ullt/11 
unclma~t· u tli{jt•n•m t• 1 Nmii/1/U· 
IIflllf for lll'll GSO oJfin•n tll't' 
h('ill~ ht'ld tlti\ II('('~. IIIII/\ 
lull 21 Ulld again 011 111111 ., 
Ft•h.-1. '' '1111 t•lt•c ttml\ I !tun I t•h 
8. lj you hal'l' tm\ tfllt'\1/0II\ m 
II'OIIId lll .. t' mort• info.< mlfmt Ruth 
Sin. t•.\1571H. 
NEWSPEAK 
Announcements 
The nc"'l general meeung of the 
GSO will be held Thuf'day Jan. 2 1. 
I I um - Noon. Top1c' include officer 
nomtnallono,, dt,CU"IOn of COilMIIU· 
lion change,, and bylaw voung. 
Letter from GSO 
News Editor: 
Pcrhup~ you've noticed ~omcthing 
new in the puge' of Ncw~peal.. lately. 
It ·, the GSO News und it 's going to 
he pre, cnt on a regular ba!. t!.. The 
purpo'c is to reach not only all the 
gruduatc !.lutlcnt\. bu1 the l'acuhy as 
well. with infonnution about what·, 
happening in the Gradu;uc Student 
Organllallon. Ncwo;peuk hu' alwayo; 
hccn a torum fur mfo rmation e'<-
changc and now the gr.tduatc ' 'u· 
dent,, a group tncrea,ing in '"c each 
year. urc cncouragc:d to utili1e 11 ! II' 
you h.tvc any 'uhm t"um' for the 
GSO ew' m NC\\,pcuk. JU'' 'end 
them to Shellee Morehead. BB dept .. 
and don 't forg.c:t about upcommg of-
l•cer nomination'! 
NEWS 
Ctmtimu•tl Jmm Pat:t' I 
Authority plan' to exp;md .md to 
erect a new chcm•cal -.torage complex 
where Koh Lao once ' 'ood. "The 
chance of m'p1nng PAT to tal..el·are of 
the Klong Tocy rc,idcnt' " 'lim:· 
they wrote. ''Arc we ' uppo,cd to 
forget. and hope th:u the PAT learned 
from ih pa.'' expcricncc'T 
··Voice' fwm the higher rung' uf 
Bungkol.. ·, '<x:tcty laddl!r mu'l ''CP 
forward unci demand there he a change. 
othcrwi'c the pcuple ol Klong Tocy 
;arc Jo,,:· 
Herrick. a ~enior majoring in civtl 
engineering. i~ a member of the golf 
team unci the Soctety of Civil Eng•· 
nccf'. Pa~.;e i, a 'enior majoring 111 
c i.;.'Ctricul and ctllnputcr engineering.. 
Schrappc. ajun10r munutactunng 'Y'· 
tem' enginccnng major. i~ a member 
ur the lenni' lc;un .llld the StK'ICl)' ot 
Munufucturing Engineer\. 
E.itming. honmahle mcnt 1011 111 the 
Prc,idcm·, IQP Award' compctll ion 
"ere: 
Mallhcw 'VIc) cr. ·r odd Sut.lll'"'· 
and C'hn,tuphcrVmm;mlor"·nll' Rule 
ol Pmtol) pmg 111 Ocpanmcnt of De 
lcn'c Sy,tcm' Acqu"lltnn"; Su,an 
Cu,1cl.. tor "Photography·, lnlluencc 
, 
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on lmpre"ioni-.m": Mic hael D. 
Fontana and Gregg A. Sheaman for 
'"The Development of a S1xth-Grade 
S-STS A'>tronomy Unit .. : and Daniel 
J. Yip for .. Streamlining. Commumca-
tion Sy-.tem~ for Autistic Children." 
The Real Thing 
Audition' for 
TilE REAL THING. 
by Tom Stoppard. 
will be held in Salisbury Lab<, 
Room Oil on January 26-2K 
from 6-X pm. Anyone who '" 
imere-.~ecl ~hould be prepared to 
deliver a ~hon monologue 
and read from the ~cript. 
Some monologue matcnal 
.,.. ill be a\'ailable at the audition. 
Thi' w1ll be the liN production 
for FTL TI1cater. in a~~oc1ution 
wuh Won:co,tcr Ani,,·, Group 
and 'chools of the 
Wur(;e,tcr Con,uruum. 
If there arc .tn) quc,tton,, 
plca'e contaCt 
Jame' Whue (J'" hitl.'((i'''P•l 
ur Jcllre) Waldin (de\\ 111@ "'p• l. 
DO 
Saturday, January 13rd • lpm 
PageS 
CLUB CORNER 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Well hope cvel'}one had a Happy New Year! 
Now 'tJrt' th~: drcatlful C-tcrm ...... w uh 
CPPC. 
Well over brcat.. ,1 bunch ol u' made the tnp 
to Nattonab to gather '' llh 2000 of our clo~ebt 
fnen<h whtlc hopmg Bo,ton did not run u' out 
of town on a rntl. 
Fir:.r: A hcun felt than"-' to Aline Jnd Btll for 
havmg the mmt tun po''1ble at National .... And 
for Curol and Joe fur he:tdutg the HoMing and 
Information comm111ce. and Doreen for help-
ing wi th lOlii'\ . 
The Top Te n th ing-; thut happened ut Nation-
<tls brought to you from the home office in 
Woo,tuh not Warchester. Ma,!.achuscus. 
10. -R90 
9. the Vtbrml·ddy/Addtdictomy 
8. Botti R<tcc with Xi Bctu 
7. Bondtng wuh Alpha Gamma Beta 
6. offkial/unofftct.tl hnnurary brothel" ccr-
~:rnony 
5. Bed Cnmmiuce, 
-1. Bondtng wuh KO. LO. and t~'Cl. 
l The 50 yard l>.tcl>. olf retum 
:!. Don.-en 
I Sabrina. Sar.th. S•ua. Jo:lf. Ellen. Joan 
Ann. Mtchd l ~: Col. \<l I:VCI)onc whu \\Cill wa' 
bu'y (\\ell 'un ol)l l 
Well ha~oe u h.tpp} und 'all: C Tcm1 and 
remember tho'c dr~:adcd Acronym' IQP and 
MQP gnn 
~m tn parting what'' the ljUtde't wa) to 
LCONN'1 ol cour'e tlw. after the roadtnp to 
UN H. 
Christian Bible Fellowship 
Welcome to all who mudc 11 buck to WPI for 
another exciting tenn of clas'e'. Well. maybe 
not excumg. but dcllnttely fun and uplifting 
when )'(lU come uut 10 II iggin~ I 0 I ut 7:00 pm 
on Friday~. I thtnl. that all who ;lllcnded la~l 
Friday·-. meeting enJOyed it immcn,cly. Don't 
forget that "e al'o ha'e our ''ect..ly Pruyer & 
Shure rneettng' Wedne,day' at 7;1KI pm tn the 
Bcct..en Conference Room of Fuller Lah:-. I 
anllLipatc \C~·tng you th~:re 1 
"For God 'o loved the \\Urld that he gave h" 
one and on I) Son. tll.ll w ho,~lC\ er bcheve' m 
htm -.hall nm pcmh but have ~:tcmalltre·· John 
3: 16 We ott en ...:c thl\ vcl"e at football and 
b;L,ehall game' h "one of the mo't common I) 
quoted vel'\e' ut the Btble. llowever. u doc' 
no1 pantcularly pcnatnto 'JXI"'· but II pen am' 
to the hv-e' ol cwryone Juhn .': 16 i' a \Uill· 
mary of the beltef' of a Chmuan. Bcc<~u'-e of 
Gotl"\ immemc love for u,, lie 'em Chn't to 
Eanh 10 'ave u\ and to gmnt u' etcmallil'e. 
All'' c need Ill dn "truly be hew m lltm and 
\\h:at H..: dtd lor U\. ;snd our live' \\JIIne,er be 
the 'arne. 
Masque 
I wonder hm" m.my nther club cumer' '"ill 
lx· ''clcnmmg l'VI:I)nne h•tt"- . 
I hull\! breat.. w a' ~rc.tl . mme ''a-.. Do} ou 
I'C<thte J"m pa) ing lm \lhoul \\ llh tn!llle} oh-
taincd b} a mc;sn, thatt' tlh.•gal tn ahmN C\CI) 
'lilt~·! l.m:l>.tl} Ill) hunw 'lat~: ,,n·t one ol 
thu,e 
So ( ·1 enn hold' a \el) .tllt\1.: 'l'hcdule fnr 
\1a,tjue The pmductu1n ul \ltcl Snnun·, 
1·001 S wtlllx· F~:hru.tl) -1 5. ftth at K p.m. 111 
\ld~:n Gct}ourlrtl:lllhtugu' II \UU\\llUic.lht....: 
111 help\\ uh 1h.: 'hm\. cnnt.tll Jonathan Stoll. a' 
he "the prudlll.:er h ''a r.:;tll) funn} \h<l\\. '0 
)IIU won I W,lnt Ill llll" II hfl'!Ct<lll) 'lllCC {'-
Term " l.nv''-11 lor bcmg the na,lte\l term. 
)<lU II need the hrl·al.! 
And then. th..:re" F W VOICES II lluo-
r.ty! Nc\\ Vmcc' "the annual 'tudent lhc,ucr 
lc\llval. with all play' bc1ng w rtuen by mem-
ber\ ul the WPI community. If you have 
wrillcn a play. and would lil>.l.' tu ~e..: 11 J'lCr-
fo rmed tht'> D-Term. 'ubmiltwo copies 10 Prof. 
Viet.. by Monday. f cbrumy l l>l. at 5p.m. One 
copy .,hould contain your name, und the other 
' hould have no identifyang tnfonnutton on il. 
All '\Ubmtssion~ mu~l be unproduced. unpub-
li\hed and original. Adptation~ will be ac-
cepted only tf the work\ are 10 the publtc 
domain or with the pcrmMtOn of the copynght 
holder. ALL memben. of the WPI Communuy 
arc encouraged to .. ubmit thetr \\ort.. . If you 
would ht..e to work 10 any other capaclly on this 
ancredable proJect. contact e11hcr Jeremy 
McdtCU'> or Tmh Gagnon. 
Well. thai\ 11 . Good luck thi\ tem1. I t..now 
I'll need it. Oh. u member of M~que is 
apparently qu lle the match maker She hooked 
up a moo-.e wuh one of her cow ... I don't know 
about them people up north .. Quote of the wcet.. 
(from u while ago) : " lthtnl>. I t..now who her 
boyfnend WAS." 
NEWSPEAK 
Men's Glee Club 
Commg 'oon to ;s Glee Club ncar }OU ... the 
Al>.,a\StnUtton Game .. Where at 
WPI....Radcliffe .... and much more. Upon loot.. 
ingbact.. utthe '"'' 12 month,ol 1992the \.1en·, 
Glee Club ha.\ pondered on the !_!lXld and the bad 
and have mode 'ome New- Y~:ar"' re\olutton' 
for 1993. Here arc the top 10: 
10. Alwuy' let the Women·, Chor~alc ~upply 
the pina. 
9. To win the Tr;~dllton\ Day pte eating 
contest with the help of our teum m<~!ICOl,. 
!!. Offer condom t..cy cha111 refill,, 
7. To hold a redctlteatitm of the Libr:.try 
ba,ement. 
6. To get Loui'> an cu'y to rernemhcr phone 
number: 1-l!<Xl-4-NO-NO-NO. 
5. To notify the fire dcpuntn..:nt of all future 
barh-h·q·,. 
-1 . To redclinc thl! wurd ~l<tvl! u-. "Tu tell 
Loui' you have free tnne :· 
"l. To offer all new m~:mhcl'\ the ciHHCC 
bcl\\ecn :1 ptg or a mule at lllll~<tttun 
:!. Offl!r advanced dnving cuur,e:. fur .til 
m~:mhcl" (and Luut.,) '' hn mu ... t tit •w .1 '"" 
I. Gtve Bob ht' liN 'olomthc next conccn 
Muslim Student Association 
A"alam·L-Aiatl>.um. Rruthcl'\ and Sl\lCI". 
the AI might} ... tor~~ up hb good wort..' for him 
m the llcreaft er. and provtde' hun wuh lht.: 
,u.,tcnancc in thi'> ltfc on account of tu, ullCdt 
cnce. 
SocComm 
Welcome bact- everyone! Scx:Comm "ready 
lor a grcm new year wt th all our great new 
SocComm CJ\ecs. Congratuhllton' to everyone 
and good Iucio.!!! 
Prestdcm: Mit-e Perdra 
Vrce Prc~ident : Enn1 Currnn 
Tte:t\urcr: Yolanda Lurriu 
Coffeehouse Co-C'hair1o: Chri' Dugdtgtnn 
and Chat.l Council 
Pub Chair: 13uh Ma,un 
Major Event:- Co-Chairs: Ale!-.andrn Cucci 
and Pete Apollo 
Film\ Co-ch:ul'\: Brool.c Kullel und Jo,h 
Greene 
Fine An' Chatr: Sptnl Jn,cph 
Spcctal ben!\ <'o-t:h.n,..,· Chri,tme Put..;~y 
and Mil.e Coutu 
Pubhci t)' Co-chair' \1t~hdle We'l and 
~1dt"a Sal:var 
WPI Ultimate 
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ahoartl our new advt.,or.thc beauuful ProiC"or 
L)cm,e Ntcolcnt <Clap! Clap! Cl;lp!l 
Abo announc10g our liN formal yet mfor-
mal meeung ol C Tenn. the Ulllmatc team ''til 
convene at Glue·, loft on Tue.,day ntght J.mu· 
<try IIJ. 1991 It'' recommended that C\CI)nnc 
attend. T11e Ukulele re.,olve-. to wt..e a le'' 
acuve mil m the J)0\1-mccllng acuvillc'> th" 
tenn. 'o <1 replacement will bc expected to ""g 
U\ a \lmple. \OilOffiUll. \pla,htng \Onala lrom 
lhl: pon:h. 
A' I 'it here watchmg the phallic !'.ymbolo; 
take shupe in Klaub·., lava lump. I can sec a 
'uccc"ful 1993 .,ea,on uhe<td of u .... 
Women's C rew 
Wclcmnc hacl. rower\. Practice ha<, begun. 
Wl· will continue our regular workouh. \.1WF 
at 7pm .md TuTh ut 5pm. Mat-e 'ure you 
prepare for un) lypc or weather. If )Ou can't 
'how up In prat:IICC call one of the ofltccr,. 
Al\(1, flO"tblc ... wim 1e't toc.luy. You \hould 
ha\ c 'nmcthmg m your matlhox al>oul 11 
CEILENT 
INCOME NOW! Wdcome bact.. . I lope >OU had a wond..:rtul and lulltlltng 'acatt<ln. and arc gl<td (t) bc bact.. We 
arc plonmng to have u g1.'n1:ro1l mcctmg' 'oon. 
and will l.ecp you pcNed nn the lime ;snd pl.tc..: 
With Wmtcr Brcat.. over. man} 
Ulumate membcl'\ h;tve :~lrcady re-
'olvcd to tran-.form tho...: lruttc<tl.e. 
bcerbelhcd. mom's home C<XIkin'. 
'"d loot- in' bodb into fin..: tuned 
divmg machines. Undcrthc ... upcrvi 
ENVELOPE STUFFING - $800 • $800 every w .. k -
Fr" Oetelle: SASE to 
The Prophet t p.b.u.h.l .. :: td. "When u di'-
believer doc, a good deed. he i, given il\ return 
in thb world. und in the C:t!le of a Muslim. Allnh 
\iOn of newly found Coach Larry 
Breen, we arc optimi"ic about our 
ability to trnn-.form thc~e machtnc!'., 
yet once again. into a nationally rcc-
ognited Ultimate powerhouse. 
We can now take the time to welcome 
Get$10 
Stratton has a lower price for anyone pursuing a higher 
education. $24 midweek. $29 weekends. $34 holidays. So you 
can save $10 every day but holidays (when you'll still save 
$5), and you ·n also get up to 92 exciting trails, a 12-passenger 
gondola, plus all the extracurricular fun you can handle. 
Now, how's that for financial aid? 
Qmlnt end ldenllftably valid collet~ photo 10 reQUired 11t ume ~ pun:haSe. If )'OUr co11e1e 10 
t.. no photo, please Pf'CMde other photo 10. Sony- no 1101. no a 
lntemetlon•l Inc. 
1368 Coney lel•nd Ave. 
Btooklyn, New V ork 1 1 230 
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GREEK CORNER 
AXP 
Welcome back everyone to anothe r excit-
ing C-Term! The ho u!.e doesn ' t look that bad 
after a little e ffon expended in clean up. 
We lcome also 10 the Postulants .. g lad to have 
everyone bad.. It 'ecm' that the re hal> been 
some pcrsonnel~>hifling going on in terms of 
who i~ liv ing where. Sc hiller 1s back (boo!) 
and so is Ro n. re lca.,ed fro m the gulag! Cmck 
io; out and back to Berkshire. and other~ have 
dec ided to commute? Details at this lime are 
a bit unclear. but everyone i-; more o r lel>S 
someplace. 
Nominations .. remember what they are'! 
Elections arc forthcoming so be s ure to dis-
cuss o ffi cer po'>sibilities with anyone of in-
terest so we can a ll be properly informed for 
the upcomi ng event'> which will shape the 
leadcr:-.hip around here for the next school 
year. 
Second semeste r senior s tatus has been 
ba..ically preserved. although l>Ome minimal 
amount of wo rk will be required of the well 
respected and honorable senior~ . It seems 
that Moore had a really fun time over break. 
but we were 'urpmed that the re were any of 
those le ft in Maine. Waid is not here yet . he's 
at !-Orne son of weddmg .. maybe his own! 
The book of Genesis will be read by father 
Soto with Pa~t or.. Pane and Moore and Don. 
,.... 
----
NEWSPEAK 
Get those thumb liniment'\ ready! 
Hayc. nice dnving on the way out he re! 
Need some he lp getting your car unstuc k? 
Al<>o. make l.ure that Pi!.t ' Rabb1t get" cool..cd 
soon. it wi ll only be here a few weekl>. Show 
Ul> how you Cornhu\kcr\ pre pare fre\h 
Wabbit. Th th th thah all folk'>! 
Ar~ 
Hey G uys! Did I finall y get printed'! 
know it too~ me awhile but he re it is. Arc we 
all exci ted to start C te rm and be back to 
pledging'? It 's I I :OOdo you know where your 
pledge c lass is? I hope so. o r e lse! Arc we all 
working hard o n those g ig books'! Do n' t be 
100 hard o n us guys! Since it 's bee n awhile 
I'd like to exte nd u great big "Thanks" to a ll 
the fraternities who were ~>0 kind to us before 
breal..! I hope this half goes nc; well if not 
better! AGO pledges love their mom'> • HB 
loves her mom . HL. too!! 
We ll here·, to pledging and s leep - get it 
while you st ill can!!! REM EMB ER "W E 
ARE FAMILY I got all my S ISTERS and me! 
Love in AGO!!! (Let ·, get \Orne mcmonc\ 
for this column !) 
ATQ 
Well welcome bac l.. and here i<, my fir;t 
!.hot at thi ~. The re were many joyoul> mo-
ments thi "> holiday season when we all opened 
our presents. Here'l> what 'ome o f u:. re-
ceived . 
Joey- Hooked on phonic:. (There are more 
than ten sounds in the Eng lish lang uage) 
Allen- Key:. to Founde rs Hall 
Phil- A rine for MOOSE hunting 
C ullen- A book on quitting 
Tapley- Training wheels for his feet 
PV & PK- A Sweating 10 the Oldie' Video 
Be n- Confidence and a bottle of AquaNct 
Superho ld 
Pledges- New Shovels for Snow Team 
My!.elf-A c hocolate bunny 
Cong ratulat ions to all the new officers 
and good luck. Anything will be better than 
Jeremy. I still think Garrett won. Sorry 
Mitch. Ju~l remember Pumpkinhcad and 
Little Man Tate. we don · , care what you 
think. 0 .0 .. with a ll the'e comm111ec meet-
ing~ do you think we' ll have time to cut'? 
I'm g lad to see Et.o. Fa .. !.cr . and Banana 
10 the weight room. we need 'omc more to ugh 
guy'>. Hopefully we can get more of the 
brothers' girlfriend ' to play Beirut . it' fun to 
watch them in Lhe bathroom, later on in the 
D Representing Band 
D Single Musician 
O other 
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evening. 
Along with Phil and Bowfin, l"d like to 
thank Dawon's friends for remodeling main 
hou'ic without us even asking. 
Welcome back everyone. Yes. once again 
ih C term and everyone at the Pi is wondering 
what new. interesting. and most likely per-
vened ~>torie~ C term '93 holds for u!>. Per-
haps the biggest question in everyone's mind 
b who's next. Niki +Sup. Joe + Robin, Bert 
+ Marcie. or Rob + Linda? If you're inter-
ested in e nte ring the pool see Sheehan or 
lloglund. Other s peculations include: Will 
Fred dump Ali'a for Breca or will the return 
of Squirrel resu lt in a twisted love triangle? 
Will Tom and Jim linally find new storel> to 
shop at o r remain loya l customers (l>O fa r it 
'eCm!. it'' bu,ine!.l> as Ul>ual)? Will c luele!>\ 
attempt the keg trick? W ill Zippo fall for 
Carla now that !.he will drink with him? Will 
D1ck mi l>' Kayann now that she·~ away on 
IQP'! W1ll Len be pres ident or will the 
Mathcrworld campaign run away wi th it? 
Will Cindy con~ult Tim on painful method' 
of committing murder? Will Caner choose 
mmoxadil or a weave'? Will Lima be con-
\CIOU' the next time a gi rl dances with h1m'? 
Will we mitiate any pledges or 
will Spring ru' h have lOt!. of 
famil iar face!>? Finally, what 
will the hou!.C be like when 
half the hou:-.e arc o ffic ia lly 
black hole:.. all the jumo r:. nrc 
unofficially black ho le!., and 
we auually have to ~>CIII c for 
~ophomore!> hom.e posit ions'! 
Maybe "omconc will write nr-
tu: lc' and l..ccp everyone 
po,tcd . You never l..now. A I 
pha j, !_!one and ulready \\C 
.. umchow h ave an arti c le. 
Maybe th" i' Jll\1 one of the 
.an1cle' "'cw,peal.. d1tln'1 run 
bclurc! Well. we }OU nc'l.l 
rue .. da}!! 
TKE 
\\.ell. 11 ·' a nc" year and 
I'm -.ore )Ou're already get 
ung '1cl.. to )OUr "tomach from 
hcanng that. Late-n1ght foot · 
b;lllmade tl 'lo"' -.tan Ia" "'eel... 
\ktJLI't couldn ' t drag anyone 
u""~l) lmm the pool table. 
Bccrcom 'tuned ur Fnday. 
remember to pU) Gurev1ch or 
hc'll.,ing to you. DOW candl-
datCl> arc lining up in anticipa 
11un While we're on the '>llh· 
Ject. Dead bolt hu' ju-.t I word 
lur you : pay-yuur- fS IJf J.in -
hou'c bi ll ! 
The date .. earch i' on for 
the Red Carnation. Ball. Satur 
day the 30th. hope we hired a 
good OJ thi:. year. E\en Stimpy 
found a date (Poor girl)' 
Speaking of OJ',, "'hat ·., 
up with Icc·., <,teahh-DJ-booth· 
building mb!>ion? 
Let·, have a pany thl '> 
weekend. Anything i\ more 
cxcumg than watchmg Jav1cr 
pour mill... 
New Year' Eve party 
note!> .... Ru -.!> goc!> p~oycho und 
'turt' .attacking all frc,hmcn. 
minor injuries sustained . Ro ll\ 
end!> no-drinking period and 
'olam smashing bottle!. on hi!> 
forehead to make people thin~ 
he's cool, meanwhile Ann has 
mo no but Rol b doesn ' t. .. Jav ic r 
goc:. insane with boredom over 
break. l.1lls elf. Me>. loo1>cn' 
up. gets traJ>hed twice. the only 
true ulcohol virgin left i<> Ganh. 
Random news: Bill 
.. wuchc' major 10 Eng ll'>h. fig -
unng he .,ho uld go with ~ome­
thmg he knows. Afghans arc 
o n sale in the wedge today! 
Wow. Everyone quit 3\lmg 
FilL " How· s Julie?" - they broke 
up! Spring rush. Shhhhh. Pa ' 
11 o n. Brealong with 75 year' 
of tradillo n. Rob quit!> Store 
.24. His family di">own' h1m. 
G1gbooh. g 1gbook ... 
g ig bool.s. 
------------ ---
________ ... 
Poo l to urnament com ing 
'>OOn .... pol>sible hou.,e leagues. 
01d we ever finish the o ne from 
lasl year? 
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Mandatory meeting 
for all sophomores 
and juniors 
interested in the 
Cooperative 
Education Program 
for June - December 
1993 on: 
Wednesday, January 20th 
7 PM 
Newell Hall (AK 116) 
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What~ IDX Stand For? 
A Company That Wants You 
To Mow Ahead Fast. 
IDX ..... for" COtfiJJIIItYibaludts OfiiiWtlfOSIIalmted IIIUI 
INOit&WI,., SIJidnUr for OlfWIS 61 1M adlblg bMl/b a:ft 
tnfomtlllkM ~ llwiMJ#y. 
On-Campus Interviews 
February 9, 1993 
A Pn.telllalion will be held In the Ulwary 
Archlw ltoom, Fel.rvary 8, 1993 from 7~ 
8:00pm ..... .ww. ... scheclulecl ~h the 
ear-r Planning Office and wll take plaCe 
beginning at 8:45~on F*'-J t , 1tt3. 
We would like to meet with IWdcniS major'in& in any tcchnJc:al 
di.5dpline who hm: an lniCtCSt In dcvelopinl softwuc aolutions 
-.. and databuc propsnmina 1n either a software development, 
systems (VAX/VMS), oc c:ustomcr support cnvironmcnL If this 
describes you, at lend our on-campus lnlerVicwing scson on 
Febnwy 9th. You j~ may be walking In on an exciting and 
fulftiHna carar with a Jcadcrl 
IDX proulda stab{/Jty blcauu our prodUCIS offw ~ Alul 
we ,Pr'OfiiM growlb blcauu w• arw m/Jidng dramadc b«Jdway 
· ----- In our bulusrry. As a IMdilr wtJb cor/)Ort* b~ m 
Burflrtglo11, VT llltd loa:UioriS t:ICI'OG lbe country, we stand for 
wnytbtrag lbat yoN UAtMlln a CtJrHr. 
IDX c&rs ao acdlenl mmpensadon and be:neftts packaee 
lodudlqJ mr.dlcal. dental. liddon -.~stance, and po& 
~wllha ~100 provWorL If you c:annoc aacod our 
onampus lnlervlewU.~e~~~Jon. please send a leucr of 
..--..... .1Jurrc:st to Human Raourc:cs Deparunent, IDX S)'slllmS 
Corporadon, 888 Commonweallh Avenue, Bos1on, MA. 0221S. 
FUJ (611) 5(i6.676o. 
• 
-ii Your Future In Hetdlb Care Infomullkm Systems 
Bu~UNGION, VT • Bo\tO~~. MA • (H (AGO, IL • D·\itA\ TX • SAN fRANCISCO, CA 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE! 
RESIDENTIAL SERVICES CURRENTLY NEEDS 
TWO WORK STUDY STUDENTS TO WORK IN 
OUR OFFICE FOR C AND D TERMS. 
We would prefer if you had college work study funds 
("pink card"). If interested please contact Carolann 
Farrar in Residential Services for an application. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
FAMILY RELATIONSIIIPS Women·, 
Scmtnar. Wed. 1/:!0. 2:.'0-J:."\0. Coun,cling 
and SIUdent Development Center. I 'i7 We,t 
St. SJ 1-5540. 
Club Berk\h1re. nbbed for her pleawre. 
Watch for CDC New!> January 18! 
Kristy and Laune- Nice hair and roots and 
c law - looks REEEAL NATURAL! 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
$ 1000.00 10 just n few dnys! 
Each member of your frat. :.orority. team, 
club. etc. pitches in just une hour and your 
group can raise $ 1.000.00 in ju~t a few 
days! Pl us a chance to cam $ 1,000 FOR 
YOURSELF! No cost. No obligation. 1-
800-932-0528, ext. 65 
Club Bcrk:.hire ~ays phone sex is safe sex. 
Heather - I hope your day b n!> special for 
you as you arc to me. May the \ un shine for 
you httle darlin '. Mal.c the most of all your 
love. - Shawn. 
Cl ub Berl..shire 'UY'> any 'ex t!> good 'ex. 
Except Ben,llahty. C.B. 
Hi. I'm Homey D. Clown. On behalf of 
Club Berkshire. I would like to remind you to 
., tay away from little childrens or else the 
mans come and tuke you away. and beat you. 
and rape you and I don't hear you singing. 
Wild parties'! Bathroom backed up'] Rent 
a boot chute from Club BcrJ.. , Iun:. 
Shccc,h .... Wc could combmc the m•IJ.. , 
and .. ave electricity ! 
A bit of noMalg1a: Remember the best 
bathroom off campu,·! The hole tn I he wall al 
Club Bcrk!>hire 
APARTMENT FOR RENT. J Bedroom 
Aparlmenl. No lca~e required. J minute~ from 
WPI. $500.00. Call 835-2806 
Hey that' s WICKE D WICKED 
WICKED .... 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT -
fisheries. Earn $600+/week in canneries or 
$4.000+/month on fishing boats. Free tran~­
portationl Room & Board! MALE or FE-
MALE. For employment program cull 1-
206-545-4 155 ext. ASO I I 
New~pcak .... Boy did I mbs II ..•..... NOT ! 
••••• SPRING BREAK '93 - C:1ncun. 
Bahamas. Jamaica from only $399! Daytona 
from $ 149! Organize a small group and travel 
FREE! Call Now! New England's Lurgc'l 
Spring BreaJ.. Comp<~ny!TaJ..e A BreaJ.. Vaca-
uons 800-328-SA VE 
T plus I and everything \eem' fmc at 
Mission Control... 
Diver:.ily meeting 12:00 noon Wednesday 
in Forkey Conference Room in Harrington. 
Anyone interes1ed please n11cnd. 
BARBECUE 
MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD 
OPEN TILL 4 A.M. 
THE PLACE FOR FAJITAS, 
BBQ CHICKEN & RIBS 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
792-0046 791-1746 
The ~rtk 
ro"'ber~ pl~t'l S 
were f\c:tw\es~ 
- w\tC1 tke 
exc~p·hon of 
one olet(). i l ... 
TYo~ writes &h'"~ 
proGlu.ces ~l5 owt1 
MO.'j0.2 in e for 
t~e co"v~ni et'\c.e 
of 
~iS" 
r~srer'\~~rs in 
C.Q. .... . 
r--------------------------, 
Newspeak Wlll run Cl3sstl•eds tree lot all WPI&IuMflll, laeuw anc1 auatl Free cl.uslheds ora l•tnited tow (6) 11..s Ads 
ot a commei'Ciill nature and ads lOnge< tllallll• kMS mu<t be pa.o lot it the oil campusicommete~at r.lle of SS 00 lot IN l•rSI 11• 
Iones and 50 cents per addttJOnal lone 
Classllrec:l ad5 mus1 be .,..c:llot rn ildvanal 
No rnl«ma\100 wiiiCh on lila opo,_, ot the Newspeak ec:t lOti would odonl•tv an nivrdual to tho c;ommur11Jv "' be pnntad 
rn ape~SOI\al ar:1 The aclotOfSr- thenght torttuseitlyar:ldMmed IObern bad tasi&Of manyadslrom onegroupor ondlvodual 
ononasubjecl 
The daadlll8 !Of adS rs noOfl on the Frcllly bel01e pYblteatJOft 
AI das$11ed ads must be on ondMduallheelsol paper and~ be eccomponoad by the wntet's l\lllle. ar:lclressand phone numbor 
Name ------------- Phone ______ _ 
Address ___________ _ Total Enclosed $ __ _ 
Allow only 30 characters per line 
L--------------------------J 
After 
Alexander the Great, 
Frederick the Great and 
Catherine the Great ... 
you desetve 
Great Food & Prices 
~£.R'l & DRINI(~:-
~)~~ <:.~r 
~--.. ,.~ .. 
106 Grove St., Worcester 
TEL. 755-9657 
BLOOD 
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Tuesday 19 
7 PM Women·~ Ba..,J..etball v:.. Western New England College. l larrington Auditorium 
Wednesday 20 
2:30-3:20 PM"FamilyRel :llion~hips'", Women ·~ Seminar. Coun:.cling and Swdcnt De-
velopment Cemer. 157 Wc~t S1. 
4 PM Concen at Holy Cro,s'' Fenwick Chapel. Guitarist Irma C'ostan70 performing 
Spani'>h and Latin American Mw,ic. 
6 PM Men ·,anti Women·, $\\imming V'>. Unh er,uy o l \lt Jl>'>•ll.:hu,eu,. at Bol>ton. Bm.ton 
Ma,,achu..,cu .... 
7 PM Wre,tling "'-· Lni\~r"t)' ol Ma....,achu,cth at Lowell and American lmcmallonal 
College. Lowell Mas ... achuM.:th 
7:30 PM Men'<> Bu\ kctball "'· Brandeis University. Wallh:un Ma~~achusCII l> 
Thursday 21 
7:30 PM T.T.A.H.: the Dorkc•Ma with special guc't Carrie Newcomer. Acou, t•c 
Mu,ican<>. Reily Common..,/Gompei '!> Function Room. ~I WPI SwdenL<, 2 General 
Admi,sion 
8 PM Concert at Holy Cros~·s Hogan Campus center room 519. An evening of Juzz with 
Mike Monaghan and friends, free . 
10 PM Concert at the Worcester Ani~t Group, Cherry Valley. Ma. Featured arc 
Bonehead. Ajna Chakra - orga<,m producing car-~hredders and nice guys too. 
GingerbuLkiso;, and the Dan Steams Ensemble. $5 for more information call (508} 892-
WAGS. 
~A.--!----Home style 
Frida) 22 
8 PM Concen at Mechamc' llall (Main St. Worce,tcr) p1ano soloist, Emanuel Ax. 
$ 10.00 w/ID (508) 756-X742. 
Satu rday 23 
I 0 AM -6PM Auditions for Morning Song at the Forum Theater, Worce!>Ler Mass<~chu­
'cus. Loo!.. ing for 6 men and 6 women who cun act and tool.. 16- 17 years old to play 
teenager' coming ol age. Call Brian Tirnun m 799-9 166 lor more information and 
<~n appointment. 
I:! noon Wn:,tling v' TrinH) Collegc(Connct:ticutl and William' College CAdanl\ 
1a.) and Went\.\orth l n.,titut~ of Technology (Bo\ton Ma.l. Alumni G)mntl\IUm 
I PM Men·, and Wom~n,· Swunmmg v,. Univcr...uy ot Ma ...... achu~cth <tt Dartmouth. 
Dartmouth Ma~-.achu,eu-.. 
2 PM Women·., Basketball v~. Pine Manor College. til Pine Manor 
9: l."i PM Concert Coco Be<~n Cafe. 26-1 Par!.. Avenue. Worcc-.ter. MA (792-2R76) Bob 
Fran!..e- -.ong\.\nter and performer. $6 and $5 for 'tudent ... 
Sunday 24 
I PM - 4PM Open Forum; "A Journey in the Light and Sound'' Radi~on Inn at the 
intersection of US 20 and Interstate 495 in Marlborough Massachu~ell!.. Wor!>hip 
Service at I OAM and fellowship gathering from 11 - 1. call (508) 754-9042 for more 
information 
6:30 PM - 9:30PM Film ··under Siege" Perreault Hall. Fuller Lab!.. $2 
Monday 25 
4 PM Concert at Holy Cro!.s '!> Fenwick Chapel. David Tanenbaum guitarist. Free. 
PIZZA.~~· 
FREE 
Delivery 
w/Min. 
Order 
791-5551 
\l"\1 I'll 1111 
ll\11•\'ll' I \1 \ 111:11\1\ I 
•• 
-•• 
-•• 
-•• 
'Tens of 
tnousands of people 
will need blood during 
tne nolidays. 
Still wondering 
wnat to give? 
+ Am.erica.n Red Cross 
911r bluptl agtn" Qrp mpt? '"" &frlr ~,,a l!ft.'hnu• . 
